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Alabama State
S
Port Authority Director T
Tapped
For Natio
onal Marin
ne Transpo
ortation Co
ouncil
A – Augu
ust 29, 2011. James K. Lyons, direcctor and chief executive
e for the Alab
bama
Mobile, Ala.
State Po
ort Authority has been named
n
to th
he Marine T ransportatio
on System N
National Advvisory
Council (MTSNAC).
(
U.S. Depa
artment of Trransportation
n Secretary Ray LaHood announce
ed the
appointm
ment of Lyon
ns on Friday
y, along with
h nearly 30 ttransportatio
on professio
onals from accross
the coun
ntry. Lyons
s is Alabam
ma’s only representativ
r
ve to the ccouncil thatt will advise
e the
Department on matte
ers relating to
t marine tra
ansportation .
m the highwa
ays to open inland waterrways is a fu
uel-efficient, cost“Shifting some of ourr freight from
ve goods and reduce roadway
r
con
ngestion,” said Secretary LaHood. “The
effective way to mov
recomme
endations de
eveloped by
y the Marine
e Transporta
ation System
m National A
Advisory Co
ouncil
will help us increase transportation efficiency
y, improve th
he environm
ment and gro
ow the econo
omy.”
The Dep
partment will task the MT
TSNAC with
h developing
g recommen
ndations on establishing
g new
marine highway serv
vices and port infrastructture develop
pment, amon
ng other issu
ues.
aport since 1999 and has overse
een $700 m
million in se
eaport
Lyons has led the state’s sea
zation progra
ams to supp
port cargo diversification
n and growth
h at the Porrt of Mobile. Key
moderniz
investme
ents at the po
ort have focu
used on inno
ovation and technology to attract ne
ew manufactturing
and trans
sportation in
nvestments in
i the region
n. The Alaba
ama State P
Port Authoritty’s terminals are
one of th
he nation’s best
b
transporrtation logisttics hubs wh
here five Cla
ass 1 railroad
ds, two Interrstate
systems and one of the
t nation’s largest inlan
nd waterwayy networks cconverge.
h
to be chosen by Secretary LaHood
L
to s erve on thiss distinguish
hed body,” L
Lyons
“It’s an honor
said. “Op
ptimizing and
d improving efficiencies in the nation
n’s ports and
d on the watterways is vital to
the natio
on’s econom
mic prosperity. I am lo
ooking forwa
ard to the challenge o
of optimizing
g this
country’s
s maritime re
esources for jobs creatio
on and econo
omic growth
h.”
o the board
d of Federal Reserve Ba
ank of Atlantta’s Birming
gham Branch
h and
Lyons is a member of
onal Waterw
ways Council. The Alab
bama State P
Port Authoriity, headqua
artered in Mo
obile,
the Natio
Ala., own
ns and operrates the Sta
ate of Alaba
ama’s deepw
water port fa
acilities at th
he Port of M
Mobile
and its public facilitie
es handled 24
2 million ton
ns of cargo la
ast year.
###

